
Housework Is a Burden
It's hard enough to keep houso If

In perfect health, hut n woman who
Is weak, tired and Buffering from an
aching hack has n heavy burden.

Any woman In this condition has
good causo to suspect kldnoy trou-
ble, especially if the kldnoy action
Beems disordered.

Doan's Kldnoy Pills have cured
thousands of suffering women. It's
tho best recommonded special kld-
noy remedy.

A Nebraska Caso
Xitn 1ft. jBHbk, Mrs. Harrietrun Tilli a Gtyjt Stump, McLnnc

and Fourth Sta.,
Foils City, Neb.,
snya: "For years
my Kidneys were
disordered and the
pain affected my
hack and sides.
Tho troublo kept
Gottlnp worse and
my limbs swelled
badly. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills cured me
and I have never
timl nnv alrrntt nf

kidney complaint since."
Get Doan'a at Any Store, EOc a Box

DOAN'S "pYJLV
FOSTER.MH-- B URN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

The wretchedness
of Constipation
Lan quickly fee overcome by
CARTER S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
act surely ana

centlv on thfe
liver. Cure 9
Biliousness,
Head-a- t

he,
'Dizzi
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty
SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine fnust bear Signature
II

Professional Pride.
"You'll eithr havo to buy n now

car, saia mo ypnauncur, or raise my
salary flvo dollars aSwcek."

"I don't quitojget you," answered his
employer. "IsMt. any harder work to
drive this carjlttarf It would bo to
drlvo a new onS?" A

"No, but It's ire! y humiliating to me
t- - bo seen driving a last year's model
and you'll hav to pay mo for tho In
Jury to my feHngs.'

eczemaandJrashes
Itching and Burning Soothed by Cutl

cura. Trial Free.

"ITho Soap to cfcanso and purify, the
Ointment tosoottie and heal. Relief,
rest and sleep follow the use of these
eupercreamy emlllbntsj and indicate
speedy and comprete heaJmont in most
cases of young aiKl eld, oven when tho
usual remedies hjivo utterly failed.

.Sample each fre'o by mail with Book
Address postcard! Cuticura, Dept. XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Truth for the Traveler.
Man at Ticket 0!Tlcei3(purclmslng

transportation) dan L stop over in
Dubhurst on this ftlcl:et?ji

Agent Well, thlg tickottfs only good
for so many hours, undthere Is no
other train until alter It expires. Be-

fore that time yah willbe kicking
yourself because ySu c Id not keep on.

Richmond Tlmes)Is patch.

For a really flneHccffeeJat a mod
crate price, drink Uenlson's Seminolo
Brand, 35c the lb., is sealed cans.

Only one merchant lnfeach town
sells Seminole. If your grocer isn't
tho one, wrlto tho DcnllioniCoffeo Co
Chicago, for a souvenir andctho name
of your Seminole dealer.

Buy the 3 lb. Canltter Carflfor $1.00.
Adv. n

1 IGoing Sffme, f
"How did King Solpmt n get such a

reputation for wlsdo .V?

"Well, he seems ti hayo been able
to make his thousa Ives believe
that his affection fo! tl?o Queon of
Sheba was purely pla nf. It1 takes a
wise guy to pull a st t Uke that."

Not Gray Hair baWTbod Ryes
make us look older than vt.o are. Keep
your Eyes young and you) w." 1 look younB.
After the Movies Murine Your Eyes. Don't
tAll ytai 1 npn HfnrlnA IIva TrimArl v Cn
Chicago, tsenas iyo hook oi request.

Shades of Sherman. 3

"They say disease in tho! British
trenches is terrible!" l ) 'A

"Nothing but tommyrot, oldffellow.'
Williams Purple Cow J
Always sure to pleajeBsik Cross Ball

Itlue. ....All irrnpnra a11 ifaArf'J"1sSr--
It's sometimes hardcVi- - a nian to

nls business.

ADVO JELL
THE JELL THAT WHIPS

Tho moat fashionable and
popular Tablo Dosoort. 'Vlakos
your tablo oomploto.

Boautlful Dooorotlve
Appetizing,

Nourishing.
Nothing oo dollghtful for the

table or sick room.
Sovon flavors and oolors.
At your grocers, or by mall,

at SI.20 the dozon.
McCORD-BRAD- Y CO.

OMAHA

KHITi: MAItVIN C. VAN KICK VKKIt, Ooun.
til UluKe. Iowa, for wholcialu prlcee on uro-rrrl-

Implements and liarnree.

Vnr fli.m Firm Fruit and timber lands, any titi or uieap rarra tract, write a,uau, .

1 will start anew this iiiornliiK with a
hlKher fairer creed, .

I will reniie to stand comiMalnlnB of
my ruthless nulRhbor's Breed,

I will cuaso let sit repining while my
duty's cull Is clear;

I will wusto no moment whining nnd
my heart shall know no four.

HOLIDAY CAKES.

Thcso Httlo cakes will please the
children and they make a nico addi

tion to tho box of
Christmas sweets
when sent to a
friend.

Spice Nuts.
Takq a cupful of
granulated sugar,
one cupful of Hour,
two tablespoonfuls

of butter, ono tableBpoonful of baklnfi
powder, two eggs, a fourth of a cup-
ful of citron, one fourth of a cupful
of almonds, one tcaspoonful of cinna-
mon and a half tcaspoonful of allspice
and cloves. Cut tho nuts and citron
very flno. Sift tho flour with the bak-
ing powder and mix with tho fruit
and nuts. Beat the batter, sugar and
eggs until light and creamy, then grad-
ually add tho Hour mixture The dough
should be stiff enough to roll into
balls the size of a hickory nut. If too
Btlff add a little water or milk; if too
soft add more flour. Place on but-

tered tins an inch apart and bake until
a light brown. They may bo dipped
In fondant If desired to make them
more attractive.

Orange Cakes. Cream together a
half cupful of butter and a cupful of
sugar, add the yolks of flvo eggs beat-
en thick, one-hal- f a cupful of milk, and
ono and three-quarte- r cupfuls of Hour,
sifted, with two tablespoonfuls of bak-
ing powder and a teaspoonful of or-

anges extract. Roll out, cut in fancy
shapes, then decorate with yellow fon-

dant and grated candled orange peel
over the tops.

Almond Cakes. To a cupful of
sugar add a half cupful of butter,
when woll mixed add a fourth of a
cupful of cream, two cupfuls of Hour
and a tcaspoonful of baking powder.
If sour cream Is used add an eighth
Df a teaspoonful of soda. Beat four
eggs, mix well and add a teaspoonful
Df almond extract, roll out on a well-floure- d

board to a fourth of an inch
In thickness, cover with powdered
3ugar, then with maplo fondant; while
warm sprinkle the cakes with chopped
almonds.

Any simple frozen Ice is always
for dessert and may be made

elaborate served with a sauce.

CHRISTMAS SWEETS.

Children, like grown-ups- , like to
mako candy and like to present It as

work of tholr own hands.

' messm up" the kitchen and use

think absolutely neces-
sary, besides wasting
good material, but count
it all up they get keen
enjoyment out of it and

why not let them havo free swing
once in a while?

The following is tho simplest of
candy and looks 'full as well as tho
more elaborato French candy which
the older ones will mako.

Uncooked Fondant. Beat tho white
af an egg and add to It a tablespoon-fu- l

of cream. Roll and sift a pound
of powdered sugar nnd stir Into tho
egg mixture, making n Btaff cake. Di-

vide tho cake in pieces, flavor ono
with peppermint, one with wintor-greo- n

and tint it pink with a little
fruit colorings. Add chopped nuts to
Bomo and dried or preserved fruit to
others until thero is a variety of
kinds. Each child might mako ono
kind, so that half a dozen rosy
youngsters around tho kitchen tablo
could bo having the "tlmo of their
young lives."

For a candy loaf takp a pleco of
white fondant, press it into n small
biscuit tin that has been well greased;
on top of this layer press a pink one,
then a layer of yellow and lastly a
layer that has been flavored with
chocolate. When ready to unmold
turn out and cut in thin slices, wrap
each in waxed paper and here is a
candy that Is almost Hko nougat. Tho
whole loaf may be covered with molt-
ed chocolate after it Is unmolded and
when that Is dry cut In strips.

Plum Pudding Bars. Chop very
flno two tablespoonfuls each a
chopped candled orango peel, cur- -

ranta, sultana raisins and dates. Beat
tho white of an egg and mix all to-

gether, add a tahlcspoonful of cream
nnd confectioners' sugar to mako a
stiff paste. Mold in a loaf and brush
over with melted chocolate. When
cold roll over and cover tho bottom.
This Is cut In bars with a shurp knife.

GENERAL INFORMATION

Exports in tho employ of the gov-

ernment of Brazil bellovo that country
can utilizo Its own coal by using gas
producers 'n connection with station-
ary engines and brlquettlng It for
locomotives.

Increated safety Is a potent argu-

ment In favor of tho uso of liquid air
for blasting In Gorman mines as It
?ocn evaporates If tho charge misses
fire and thero Is no danger of a d

explosion.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE. NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA,

CHRISTMAS CANDIES.

Tho foundation of all French
Is "fondant." This may bo mndo

and kept for wooks
If covered with n
damp cloth. Tho
following rulo will
bo found easy to
mako even by tho
Inexperienced. A
bright clear day Is
best for boiling sir

ups as dampness affects the consis-
tency.

Fondant. Add a .quarter of a tea-
spoonful of cream of tartar to two
pounds of granulated sugar and ono
pint of water. Stir until dissolved,
then as it bolls wash down tho sides
of tho kettlo to frco It from grains of
sugar which will causo tho fondant to
grain when it Is poured out. Boll un
til It forms a soft ball in ice water
or better yet when it registers 238
degrees on tho candy thermometer.
Pour out into a largo buttered platter
or on a cold marblo slab, working It
with a wooden paddlo as soon as It bo-gi-

to cool around tho edges. When
It is white and creamy and beginning
to set, pack it in a bowl and - cover
with a damp cloth to ripen. Tho next
day it will bo ready to use.

Bonbons. Mix small portions of
fondant with chopped fruits such as
figs, dates, raisins or preserved fruits,
then dip them in flavored fondant
which may bo delicately tinted with
any desired color, put on greased pa-
per to drain and harden. For choco-
late drops, mako tho balls of fondnnt
nnd put them out to froeze, thon dip
In melted chocolate and put on waxed
paper to harden.

Raspberry Bonbons. Tnko a cupful
of fondant, mix it with four table-
spoonfuls of raspberry Jam, the seeds
may bo removed If desired. Uso con-

fectioner's sugar to assist In tho mold-
ing nnd handlo as soft as possible.
Put out to chill. Melt ovor hot water
in a double boiler a half cupful of
fondant, flavor with raspberry and
tint rose color. Drop In tho balls ono
at a time using two forks or two hat
pins or a wire with a loop end to tako
out the coated halls. Drain nnd har-
den on waxed paper or a buttered
baking sheet.

CHRISTMAS DESSERTS.

For the Christmas dessert wo look
for something n Httlo out of the or

ltnnry, something a lit
tie unusual. As Christ
mas comes but once a
year we like to mnke tho
meal especially nice. In
many homes where there
aro children to be
thought about at tho
Christmas table, tho rich

puddings and mlnco pies that tho
older ones enjoy should not bo given
to them. So often a simplor dessert
which thoy may cat without dis
tresslng; the department of the in
torior will bo found convenient. The
following pudding is r'ch enough for
tho occasion, taking tlto plnce of the
plum pudding: ,

Fig Pudding. To a half pound of
chopped figs add two cupfuls of
grated stale bread, ono cupful of
brown sugar, ono cupful of finely
chopped beof suet, ono cupful of sweet
milk, ono tcaspoonful of salt, ono
quarter of a teaspoonful of cloves, a
teaspoonful of cinnamon, ono

of baking powder, all sifted
into tho mixture; then add two eggs,
beaten light and thick; pour into a
buttered mold two-third- s full, covor
and steam three hours. If cooked in
individual molds, three-quarter- s of an
hour Is sufficient to cook them. Servo
with hard sauco daintily heaped
around the pudding. A wreatjx c-- holly
on tho edge of tho plnttif makes this
a truly festlvo dish.

Cranberry Snowballs. Sift together
two cupfuls of flour, a pinch of snlt,
and threo teaspoonfuls of "baking
powder; udd sufllcient sweet milk to
mako a soft batter, ono cupful of
sugar, ono and a half cupfuls of cran-
berries, rolled In Hour, and two well-beate- n

eggs. Pour tho mixture into
buttered pudding cups and steam for
two hours. Servo with hard sauco
and spoonfuls of cranberry Jelly.

Wild Rose Cakes. Thcso aro made
just as the almond cakes with the ex-

ception of rose extract Instead of al-

mond and tho cakes aro covered with
rose-colore- d fondant or a Bmnll roso
mudo of pink fondant with yellow edi-
tor Is placed on each cake after cover-
ing it with white fondunt. Thcso cakes
aro cut with a cooky cutter or In any
desired shape.

A Gorman method for removing
stumps is simpler and less dangerous
than our way. Thoy boro a holo in
the stump and pour Into It equal parts
of nitric and sulphuric acids. After
a few weeks, tho largest stumps of
hard wood aro eaten by tho acid and
easily crumbled with a pick.

More than 1,000 tons of potash are
wasted dnlly In distilleries In th
United Stutes In fermenting molasses
and a Now Orleans company will en-

deavor to obtain a fertilizer from Ha
waste product.

CANADA 5

WONDERFUL YIELD

Wheat Yields Reports Extraor-

dinarily Heavy.

When ono hears of Individual wheat
ylolds of thlrty-llv- o to forty bushols
per ncro, thero Is considerable Incro-dullt-

but when yields, in wholo town-
ships extending into districts covering
threo and four nnd flvo hundred squnro
miles in area, of upwards of fifty and
somo as high as slxty-ilv- o bushels per
aero are report d, ono is led to put
his ear to tho ground to listen for fur-

ther rumblings. Tho writer having
heard of thcso wonderful yields mndo
a trip through tho provinces of Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, to
ascertain first hand tholr truthfulness.
It was remarkablo to dlscovor that
Dame Rumor was no rumorer after nil,
that modesty was her mantle, thnt
all that had been said of thcso ylolds
was truo, and that ylolds of ovor sev-
enty bushols per ncro woro told of.
Those woro so high thnt tho truthful-
ness of tho story was doubtful and
very Httlo was said of them. Uut
such thoro woro, and not In ono

but In several, not In ono lo-

cality hut scattered in places hun-
dreds of mllos apart. Leaving thcso
out altogether, thero wcro largo aroas
In which tho avorago was over fifty
bushola per aero, which In all com-
mon sonso ought to satisfy most peo-
ple Ono hundred and thirty thresh-or- s

In Alberta havo mndo tholr ro-tur-

to tho local government ns
by an act of tho Legislature,

nnd tho avorago of tho wheat threshed
was Hfty-thrc- o bushels to tho aero. So
immonso was tho yield that olllclal
verification was required boforo giving
It out to tho public. Sitting In tho
smoking compartment of a day coach,
whore on passing through a farming
community, there mny bo gathered tho
gossipy yarns of tho neighborhood,
ono hears also n lot of nqwB. Just
now, tho solo topic is that of tho
crops. A man with moro or less of
a hirsuto nppondngo, Bmock, clothos
and hands giving tho appcaranco of
ono working In tho Hold, was asked
as to tho crops. lie had got on at
Warner, Alberta. Taking out his plpo,
lighting it and then crossing his knees,
holding his chin in his hands, pos-

sessing an air of supremo content-
ment, and with an intelligent faco, ho
looked tho man who could givo somo
Information. And ho was Just tho
man. Ho was a thresher and on his
way to Milk River to securo somo
moro help. Ho was requisitioned for
Information. "Yes, a good season.
I'vo mado a lot of money. As for
ylolds, let's see," and then ho began
to string them off. "Peterson had C3

bushels of wheat per aero on his flvo
hundred aero farm; from 380 ncros
Roland got 65 bushols per acre; Bu-

gler had ono hundred and ten acres
that went 63 bushols; Carr had 65

bushols per aero off an eight hundrod
aero Hold.1' And ho gave others run-
ning from G8 to 66 bushels per aero.
All thcso peoplo lived cast of War-no- r,

Alberta. Looking out of tho win-

dow and seeing lmmenso Helds, still
covered with stocks ho was askod
why thoy woro not threshed, ho re-

plied that thoro were not enough
"rigs" in tho district, and that thoy
would not get through beforo Christ
mas.

An American writing of a trip ho
mado through Western Canada says:
"I went ns far west as Saskatoon,
back to Regtna, Mooso Jaw, and down
on tho Soo line, and I must say that
I never saw such crops, or over heard
of anything to compare with it in
any country on earth. Tho country
Is ovor tho hill, and certainly tho farm-
ers havo a lot to bo thankful for.
Thero aro very few of them that
havo done tholr work and done It
properly but what havo tholr dobtB
paid and havo bank accounts loft."

And ho only traveled tho skirt of
tho country. Tho samo story could
bo written of any part of any of
throe Provinces. Advertisement.

Feminine Signs.
"How did you know that girl was

Bclontlflc In her tastes?"
"Know It by her wlrolcss collar."

A Place For It.
"It pays to bo polite."
"Tell that to a traffic cop somo day."
Detroit Frco Press.

Will

AT
OT7

2w "The Great Waelern Twine"

Should Have Been Enough.
Mrs. Morgan had a colored maid

named Sarah. Ono Sunday nftcrnoon
tho mistress saw Sarah's lover leav-
ing tho houso clad In a suit of whlto
Annuel. A Httlo Inter, when tho maid
appeared, Mrs. Morgan said;

"Saroh, that beau of yours should
novor wear white. Ho Is bo very black
that whlto clothes mako him appear alt
tho blacker. Why don't you glvo him
n hint?"

"Why; Mis' Morgan," said Sarah,
with autmntlon, "I dono glvo him cr
lot ob hints, hut ho Jcs' ncttorly nlu't
got no sonso an' didn't tnko 'em."

"Probably you didn't mako tho hints
strong enough," said tho mistress.

"Woll, no'nm, dnt's Jos' what I think
myself," ngreod Sarah, reflectively; "I
don't bollovo I did. I jest lookc at him
right hnrd an' I says, 'Isham, yo' alio'
do look Hko a black snnko crawlln' out
ob cream, you do! Thot's Jos' all 1

says to him, Mis' Morgan." Every-
body's Magazine.

Heard In a Restaurant.
Diner I'll hnvo an order of chick-on- .

Walter Very sorry, air, but tho
chicken Is out.

Diner Woll, I'll wnlt till It returns
I'm In no hurry.

Important to Mothers
Examtno carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a saf o and euro remedy for
Infants and children, and boo that it

Panra tfm
Signature of
In Uso For Ovor 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria

Better Service.
"Havo thoy mndo any chnngca in

tho tlmo-tnbl- o out your way?"
"Ycb. Tho sovon-twolv- o was only

ton minutes Into this morning lnstond
ot twenty as usual."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets nre the
original little liver pills put up 40 year
ago. They regulate liver and bowels.. AUV.

' The RenBon.
"Did you havo a monkey dinner

this season?"
"No; 1 didn't caro to apo that fad."

Millions of particular women now use
und recommend Red Cross Ball BIuo. All
grocers. Adv.

A henpecked husband reminds us
of a hns-beo- u roostor.

Nebraska

DryCleaning,Dyeii)g
Bond yonr wotk by P. P. Wo pay return charges.
Write for oomploto prlco Hit. Tlio tentorium,
Iwirgost cluuulntr citnblUUment In the
mldiUo wost. 1013 Jones treot Omaha.

THEPAXTON"IS
IloomB from f1.00 up single, 75 ceuU up double.
CAFE PRICJCS

Joliet Corn Shelters
of tho Oorn Bait"

Full line of -6 hole spring shelters
Including famous Eureka Sievelcss and
Shreffler Shoe shellers. Also 3 sizes
of Jollet Dustless Cylinder shellers.

WRITS rOR CATALOQ
L1N1N0ER IMPLEMENT CO., OMAUfl. NEB.

N E AC
LIQUOR AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Address 1502 S. 10th St., Omaha, Neb.

or V. L. Beavers, Mgr.
ALL CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDENTIAL

REDUCE YOUR
TIRE EXPENSE
2,000 to 5,000 miles out of your worn-ou- t
tires at a cost of $2.00 to $5.00.

StniteUtlrtit4i)r. (ttlteil.ettidi
Set Uit ik ku t rMruat. wt
jood tid, the .H(j;.wi wUltoUli

X

M AY cross ?Vi;

I IjM SECTION Mlrij)
Ifktjk OF REBUILT M

: T,RE pP'
u
E
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DUPLEX TIRE COMPANY 2
2518 Farnum Street Omaha, Ncbraaka

Write Us At Once--Wc

Keep You Posted

We are successors to the

NATIONAL

OMAHA

REASONABLE

"Standard

DRUG CURE

SOUTH OMAHA, AND ONE
THR TPAnPRQ TM TTVTTPV RT?

and

But a man novor gods around look
Ing for troublo in tho gulso of a

Foresight Is including tho alimony
when counting tho cost ot getting
married.

Your

Health
Account

Don't allow it to be "overdrawn"
as a result of

LOSS Or APPETITE
POOR DIGESTION
INACTIVE LIVER
CONSTIPATED BOWELS

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
may help correct such conditions
and improve your general health.

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS

N nniiuv r,r,,i nniir:urn" uiiu uuuu3TVAV TREATMENT
Alnny Hnccenfol. Wrlto for Booklet.

Address NEAL INSTITUTE
21 Benton Street, COUNCIL DLUFrS, IX.

Or nddreis J. 21. MSY, Manager.

Dff A CV WSSES SURELY PREVENTED.

lal.llin t Cutttr'i Blieklto Pill.KirAynVlS, rrlnxl. froth, tellable! ,trefrmJ
Urn rtoctraen. Means di

I WM Writ for booklet nd tMllaonhtfI iT.l pk(. Blteklri PIIH .0O
M Jll illVJft IQ.dtt k. atieKle Pill 4. OP

U nj lnjwtor. but Cutter's butThe rurerlortu of CuUer rroJucU U due to ner IE'
resri or iperUltttna In vicelnee end teruat only.

Inilit en Cutter'i. If unobUlstble, ordtr direct,
Tke Cutter Liberatery, Berkeley. Cel.. or Chleaje, Ilk.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit.
lieipe to eradicate DMurau,
Pnrflntrrtn9 Color and

Beauty toGray or FndedlIalrJ
6O0. and 1.00 at DrucBUte. I

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 15.

Directory
12,000 SATISFIED SHIPPERS
l.mfr to oop "Miraie rellrr. I'nalw
t t.h prlfM. Write for Fur I'rlre Ll.t an
Tit,. Jtitntw.nUd In terjr town, Itym
hate hid,, to nil, mite for Aide rtl Llak

Wo Will Tan
nd mil your own hlJei I

unaiuriMiiorciHJi.ooii, b

etf,, tni ttv you tig utontr, All woik. It I

uuanUL rtU fur Wunlng prlco.

OMAHA HIDE & FUR CO.
907 So. Ulli SU Omaha, Neb. I

Ryan Jewelry Co.
ESTABLISHED 1884

move to 10th and Farnum Btreets January 1st.
Removal Sale Mow In Profreee. Write (or aela
prlcee. Preeent addraaa, 13th ADouila, Omaha

SPECIAL30 DAY CASH OFFER No. 3
Oliver $28.73, resrular tlOO mod.
el. Order at once The Oliver
A.ency, 1903 remain St., Omaha.

Joseph Bliss & Son Co.
Live Stook Commission
Satisfactory sales. Prompt
returns. SOUTH OMAHA.

ESTABLISHED 1894.

RECORD LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
boat Uaillie, Makr, f,w (fear leln for IDIet
BoltlforA.O.WatBon.l'lMnvlotr.Nebr.,
1113-l- beat etaers at 310.10. Oct.. mi,
sold for Jar UerrlnRton of Waehlng-to- n,

Ncbr., horned ttraee jearllnn itjuit, ivie, toia tor nnnminJi.ia.I ot Trion, Nobr., beavllr brand-
ed, horned, open range aloe re at IJ GO.

REFERENCE! ANY BANK.

Consign Your Live Stock
JAGKSQN-S1GNAL- L GO.

OMAHA 8TOCK YARDS
We guarantee the beet ot eerrlce
and eatlefactlon Phone Office,
Booth SV. Cattle Tarda, Booth

For the Liquor and
Drug Addictions

The onlr genuine Inetltnta
or Its aina in tne stale

Call or write
The Keeley Inetltnte

COUSSB tltk AHD CIHB, Uailia

Nebr. Hide & Leather Go.
nedr. crrr, nebr.

V rttura Write ua for a price II et.

HIGHEST PRICES
Jjea' faaeJT PAID FOR

Hides and Furs

"0ur Bo G"8"

ANf!H DF THR RTTSTNRSS

DENVER

WE HAVE THE BIG FORCE, SO WE CAN HANDLE THE
SMALLEST SHIPMENT RIGHT

Great Western Commission Company


